Under The Footbridge

Towards elening, she started to waken. For the
first time she
heard the insistent rattling ofwindows in their
frames and felt
the cold wind rummaginiabour her room.
She opened he, eve,
slowJy, but the light,iven in its leaden dJl;;r;:i;il;;
temble
T9mory, an unbidden guest, dso caused her pain and
she closed.her eyes still tig.hter, pressing her
head moie firmly
into thepillow, and would have slept o"r ro
forg-eq.. She had then a sensarion ofriiirrg
"r.-irr,li.Jri;
f"lGi;h;
"rrl
if dream was the word in her fvzziJdstate
- oTthe sea and
a merry-go-round on which *ith
1-|1-1of
ptattonn
the horses slid up and down on brassi plaitj poles.
a child again, laugiing freely *t tt.
fh"yT
blur against
1,.-r,,"r,n.rl "
3-wh.rling, swirling haze, gladro have
ner bugh,.laughed back at her. then he war"gone
aod a
]al! of curtains carried her
rustlmg
thoughts to the gard"en , to the
park opposite her home where, gr..i and scentel,
th. tr..roo,
nurtured a host of secrets and n-o man could b.
"lorr..-----"'V7ith
a movement that made her whole body ache, she
reached out an arm. Her fingers touched
a bottl! il;';';i
burned sr. srung, she withdiew her hand. Sh.
wooderJ
vaguely whether she had swallowed everything
it fr.J *"1
tained. And she remembered again the merry_go_round,
and
t sp innin g, th en s aw tl"rra i gtidi" g, f,i"*i" g 1U.".
.tr:t
the 9::,
treetops and beneath the clouds. and botf,
the ueetlps and
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the clouds moved before the wind that rattled the windows in
their frames and seemed to fill the room.
She lay on her bed for another hour, then befuddled and
unsteady, holding on to whatever was at hand to lend suPPort'
she rossand dressed. She combed her hair, pulling at its knotted
strands without looking in the mirror and pinched her cheeks
to give them tone. The weight of unwonted wearincss &1Sged
upon her eyeli& and herjaw. Frien& used to say she had such
an expressive face, she remembered then
| goddess, a clown,
even Sarah Bernhardt had none better. The footlights had been
at her feet. A long white rustling gown of satin had flowed
down towards them, flowing indeed, streaming, as Ophelia,
lovesick, jilted, crazed, glided to her death. A srudent pr9d9ction, to be sure, but the audience applauded keenly nonetheless
as the curtains came down and everyone had spoken about her,
had spoken about her, months before, when there had been
time ior theatre, for diversion and for make-believe, and when
study, seclusion and scurryingafter time lost were still remote.
At the thought of study, old, familiar and unwanted oppressions returned to her again. The room, in its subdued light and
with its smell of aniseid, suffocated her. Feeling the need to
find release, to flee, to breathe, she fumbled for herjacket and
went outside.
It had rained and the smell of comPost and pine-trees hung
about her. The cold, crisp, briny odour of the sea' too, reached
her and she moved to*rrdt it. She raised her collar and walked
slowly, her eyes upon the ground, trying, trying invain, not to

think.
She had been working hard, by dry under the pde-green
bilious light of the Public Library, by night in $e shimmering
glow of ideskJamp whose sharp white glarefell starkly upon
f,er books but cast tl"do*t all about. Above dl, she blamed the
shadows. After three weeks within their thrall, she felt the

shadows expanding, extending beyond her until they -surrounded, .*otrp"tt.d and dominated her and she could see
nothing outside henelf but a vast black consuming void. She
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came.to despise her subjects, regarded history as a chronicle
of
and wholeSlale blunder, philorophy
:tupidiry
and fanciful rigmarole of illusions. Even literat*e *ilich
she
had loved devoudy became something hateful;
.oJJ
understand why people bothered to invent fiction
"o,
or write
verse; more than anything did it come to assume
the character
of an indulgence serv-ing-nought but the vaniry of the wrirer
agd th9 gullibilities of the readlr. she would have
abandorr.J i,
all and gone to work
it didn't manerwher.
facto\, an apple orchard or a store. But she
parents in Mildura
good news and so she pushed on,
resumed, struggled"*LuTg
with hiiwork; unril succu-bL; ,o
shadows without and the increasingly yawning void"within,
she had acted in despair.
AJo"q Acland Sheet, an occasional passer-by made her
raise
her head. In these most brief of mom.^nts, she saw neon
flash-
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ing, the streetJights glowing, the stars flickering u.*.."ir.
l^arge.' shapeless, brooding clouds. She
felt sisterlo the clouds.
She became aware, too, of activity about her.
Couples aD_
proached, passed, and disappeared into the
"off..-t'oorrg.'r.
Solitary men leaned against ,igrr-port, and giggleJ
.,,.*LlJ,
someone called "Double o, oothio',,; *d-r6ir.where
doo
began to bark. She walked on. The smell of cake;;;il;;?
"
from the Hungarian and Austrian conditercisand from the
ham_
burger bar emerged the sicklier fumes
gal*-Au";.-[*,
someone was practising 01 a violin; there"r
were women laugh_
park, a fellow ,idiog bi.y.[,""gi;
and
outside
Luna
ing-,
bell as he came closer and whistled in her ear.
" past the palais
Theatre and the palail ile Danse,a band was
praying rilly;;
couples in-evening dress were going in.
She made her way rowards the b-each. Always, in
her soli_
tude, she had found'a measure of solace rh;;. i-;;;;;;
near the clock-tower led down to the Lower
Erpl*"d.; o" 6"ih
sides were small stuntedbushes and quiveriog
r^of,r.f ;;;;;
below, across the road, the solid and sturdy p""r"p.t."1fr..Jl.
of the sand. In front of her with th. drrL.J, fdiiig--.?.
heavily and densely about her, the waves u"foldirrf
i? lo*_
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pitched shufles sent a delicate sPray over the low stone barrier'
^Sh.
f.lt it in her face and, even in its saltiness, it tasted of
something fresh, of something pleasant, of something she had
once looe-d but had since forgotten. In the distance, across the
bay, she saw the port that was gateway to the world beyond, its
lights glinting dtubly, both Jn hnd and as reflections in the
*-atet at the further edge of darkness, and she would have given
much in that mo*ent to be as untroubled as that darkness out
there and the stretch of sea that linked the far and scattered
shores.

From the farther end ofthe ParaPet, she heard the strains of
music. Under afootbridge, proiected from wind, sat a group of
young people, fellows, girli, students, to-o, no doubt, or clerks
or rh6f-r"iirtants. oneif them, a lean fellow with a straggly
beard,ias playing a guitar. The glow of a kerosene lantern lit
up his fa"e. fiit Jy.r-*.r. closed. The others swayed to the
rhythm and hummed. They were singing a cwrent Seeger
favourite.
"'Where have all the young men gone
Long time passing,
Where have all the Young men gone
Long time ago?"

The group seemed to her to be moved to melancholy, but no
,oorr.r lid ih"t torg come to an end than another, a more
qpirited and vivacio,riolr., was begun 14. sensg of pity.took hold
and welled within her. Not for herself now but for the Parents
of the young men in the earlier song who would never return'
for hei o*ipr..ots waiting for good news' and for her 9wn
homecomingf o*r.t summer, and for the cluster gathered there
singing under the footbridge by the beach.
So*"oo" called out to her.'Join our little Perty, Sis! Come,
sing with us!"
closer and sat on the periphery, watching eachin
Sh.
"r-"
turn by the light of the lantern and listening to them.sing as she
felt a knot rirlg to her throat. She might have felt inclined to
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join them, however mutedly, but with the best will
in the
world she found she couldn't. Th.o ro*eone told aj"k;,
;;il
story, and someone else a riddle. The others laughid

tT,
lh,:r

riJrf.."

ffi#ffi;il;;;

b..o*.
The waves ,prr"i

a.Sail The wind-h"a

wheezing in.the bushes.
higher
ftll on her hp.s. Apan-from the tiiti ,[ea 6y ,fr.
:p,."y
all
else beyond
beyond und..
under tle
the footbridg.
footbridr. #*
.ir_* now
nour cn"h,^,,lol
ienshrouded in
total nocturnal darkness.

*Ja.;

i*r._,

laughed, she thoughtinow they laughed and sang
and told tall srories and were healthy, buoyant, jiviat.
But lifE
was shorr, it was so shoft that all th. iroght.r
iia irr.

^'T:Lfr:y

,""s

and all the stories in the world could ,ro't.*terrd "[
it. one davl
th7,too,J$e the young men in th. rorrg,
ano [ne grls, and she dong with them, would
be sone. Thev
would grow old, become ,i.k *d die, and

tht;r*;;i;l#;
h;;;;;;ir"g[l
ter, sing no more songs, tell no more stories. fife,
ii i;;:;
motion, was sad; it was abominable; it served io
,"rrorl
beyond its own peqpetuation. In the f".. of
thir, il;ffiil;;
smg or even begin to tell stories, let alone laugh?
'

Oy Sit1.*gq"g a tawny parka, placed an arm about her
shoulders.
culders. she
She had short
rf,on bh"[
black hair and r*tled
smiled broadlv.
hr.ro.ll- ^^o-1,,
showing her teeth. She was ,lro
also
wor& she didn't know. ..Come orr, fid,; she said U.n*..ri
verse and its refrain,',no mournful faces.
Sing now, kid, ,."or.
tomorra'ya'won, have no tongue.',

il;i

;;;J;-

singin;il;;;iliil;;;
,i"girr;L;;;tiffi;J;

The touch of the girl,s arm, the nearby splashing
of the
h., .o-foi of , ,"oi. st.
wanted to hum, but still no ,ooid yer rose above
th..o*trio
tion in her throat. Shgrgmgmperjagain the
me.ry_g;_;;;;,
the gardens and her father,s laughtei. Everything
;* ;;;imarked for extiiction _.o.r, rfi. girl t;;id;
l1?li].fhing
her
clearly undentood _ everything passed, eiery
sorrg,
ig
waves and the taste of salt brought

smile, *..,.r th"rl *opl.; g.ift d"":l
:l:Tl,l:T*,.:every
mg at the Palais De Danse, and

the solitary ,rr.r, i'A-clani Street
giggling to themselves or rerching, a'eren the
ilf;;;i;
birycle who had whistled in her.#* fr. passed.
St.'tfr*gii
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again of her childhood, so far behind now, it seemed, and
irretrievable.
Then, if she had been suffocating from what was nothing if
not grief, she now felt her throat constricted by the onslaught
of a-new emotion. It came to her suddenly and set her head
turning. Whatever pills she had taken must have dissipated in
their eFect and left her mind clearer, sharper, more at ease. If all
things must pass, it struck her, so must all things we despise'
And-if this ii so, then their passing is only to make way for
something new, for something finer, perhaps for something
more -.rningful. And therefore, every age' every- generatio-n,
indeed..,.ry iro*ent and action is linked inseparably with the
one before it and the one following. Above the sadness of the
moment, something greater and still mysterious, for which
there might yet be no name, would come to be, but towards
which .".tt i" his own way had to work, work, work, and, in
his own way, in her own way, bring about.
She listened to the singing but heard the haunting, higher,
heaven-ascending music of eternity. And, as if of their own
accord, her shoJders heaved once, twice, three times and,
freely, openly, fervidly, she wept at its sheer beauty'

